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The sane argument appiies î'ery largely
to the amount set aside for the Militia.
For many years we have been spending
maney on the militia, and it is probably
necessary that we should have an organ-
ization of that kind. But 1 want ta draw
attention to the fact that, althojugh we have
been spendingc rooney on the oxilitia ever
silice Confederation, when the war broke
out the inilitia organization was flot used
in raising battalions, but the work that
had been done in previous years by the
Militia Counci] and by the officers and men
of the militia and the permanent force was
practically thirown ta one side by the bon.
Minister of Militia.

Some Hon. SENATORS: No.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY :Yau are wrong.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD. Absolutely wrang.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY- The militia regi-
ments were flot used because ofai ome bad
legisiation of a Minister that you followed,
the late Sir Fred Borden. There was a
mnisunderstanding because your people did
flot know anything about it, and we had
flot trne ta look it over. rhe foundation
was laid, and it was cf great assistance in
sending 33,000 men overseas in the first aix
weeks after the war broke out.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The honourable
gentleman may profess ta know more aibout
tihis than I do; but if he will inquire into
the matter 1 .flhjn< he will find that there
was an organization in the Dep>artment
which. iould have enabled the necess-ary
battalions ta be raised at a minimum af
expenditure and trouble. I think that is
a question that should have received care-
fui consideration befare we went an with
an expenditure of a further sumn ai money
an the anilitia.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Will my honourable
friend permit me? Did the honourable
gentleman flot take the view ai bis leader
that Germany was aur friesid nt that time,
and that 'we did flot require any militia?

Han. Mr. BOSTOGK: I do nat quite un-
derstand what my honourable friend is aak-
ing.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Do you want me
ta ask again? My question is this: did yau
not at the time follow the opinion ai your
leader, who took the view that Germany
was our griend and we did flot require the
money?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The tact remained
4ihat we had the militia; that in 1910, 1

think it was, the then representative of the
Government, the head of the Militia De-
partment, went over ta England and took
part in deliberations there for the purpose
af organiz-ing the w-hole forces of Canada
so that they would ha in a position ta hae
utilized when any emergency arase, sucb
as the war wîth Germany.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: They were utilized.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: And they formed
an arganization and adopted a plan and a
policy that were ta have been used if any
trouble such as the war with Germany did
break out. But I think that, as I said ha-
fore, that organizatian was not used in the
way that it should have been. We ought ta
have a thorough discussion and explana-
tion of -the whole situation before we go on
spending mare rooney an thse militia.

I Ileel very strongly that thse Government
are to-day spending mare rooney than they
are entitled ta spend in the carryîng* an of!
the affaira of this coun.try. We are brought
ta a position in whîoh 'we can no longer
borrow rooney autaide ai Canada. We are
not acting in the interest ai the country,
we are not beiefiting thse country, if we
borrow mare rooney fromn thse people of
Canada for the purpose ai carrying on the
country's -business. The Gavernment should
have done mare pruning on their Estimates,
s0 that they might be mare in keeping with
the present condition ai the country.

I do not want ta take up any more ai tbe
tîme ai the Chamber. There may bie other
gentlemen who desire ta say something ou
this roatter; and I do not suppose that any
f urther pratest that one could make would
have any effect on tbe Government.

Hon. J. G. TURRIFF: Honourable gen-
tlemen, the amaunt oif the Supply Bill that
has naw been brought dow.n shauld show
the country that the Government are un-
duly extravagant and have not exercised
the care and economy -that aught ta hae ex-
ercised under present conditions. When
Canada, with a population of irom 8,500,000
ta 9,000,000, hbas a 6upply Bill amounting ta
somne $630,000,000, and when the estimated
revenue is only about $450,000,000 at the
outaide, then the situation ia very seriaus
for this country. ýCanada is about the only
country in the warld among those which
are aupposed ta be up ta date that is flot
raducing its liabilities. The U*nited States,
a country that I do flot think ia any richar
per capita than we are, is reducing its war
debt very materially. I saw it stated that
during the monVh ai April it 'had reduced


